
New Events Added To Maize Days Schedule
k Hf eHH

Time Is drawing near once 
again for FrIona's Maize (lays 
celebration, and we thought It 
might be appropriate If we would 
point out a few things that the 
average Frlonan might not be 
aware of.

Prior to and during the up
coming celebration, merchants 
and Individuals will be asked

At least two new events are to be on the 1966 
Maize Days schedule, which was discussed this week 
by various committee chairmen.

New events on the 1966 schedule will Include some 
type of "Pony Fxpress" ride, as well as an old fid
dlers contest. The celebration will take place In 
Frlotu the week of September 11-17, It marks the 
60th anniversary of Frlona this year.

The Pony I xpress event will be reinstated after 
an eight-year absence from the schedule. Originally, 
teams of riders rode Into Frlona from eight miles 
out In different directions. Plans for this year’ s 
event call for an alteration In the procedure.

Rules are yet to be worked out, but teams of

riders probably will race around Reeve Lake, on 
the northwest border of the city, giving the c rowd 
an opportunity to follow c ompletely the entire race.

The old fldAlers contest w as thought to be a natural 
this year. In light of the city’ s 60th anniversary. 
It Is thought that the event wilt draw outstanding fid
dlers from around the High Plains.

Also, a member of the committee Is to contac t 
Wlnobura Hardage of Farwell about having hlsc allope 
to entertain visitors during the celebration.

New chairmen have been named to head the annual 
queen's contest, taking the place of Mrs. BUI Nunn, 
who resigned due to health reasons. The co-c hair-

men are Mrs. Bill Fills and Mrs. Deon Awtrey.
The Chamber of Commerce Is now accepting en

tries In the queen's contest. Those wishing to enter 
a girl In the contest may do ao by mailing the $5 
entry fee to Flake Barber at F thrldge-Sprlng Agency. 
A recent photograph of the contestant should also 
be submitted. Entries msy call Mrs. Deon Awtrey at 
247-3135.

Girls who will be a junior or aenlor In a Parmer 
County high school are eligible for the contest. Mrs. 
Mack Ragsdale Is talent c hairman this year, and any 
girl who wlahes ass Is tan e with the talent portion 
of her entry should contact her.

Sale of shaving permits Is to begin this week. 1 he 
beard-growing ontest will be Judged September 17, 
and all male real dent a must either grow a beard or 
wear a shave permit.

Other posalble aspects for the celebration dis
cussed by the committee Inc luded an equipment and 
products display by merchants: and a sewing display 
for women of the area. Nothing definite was ready 
for announcement on either of theae thla week.

Other main points of the celebration will remain 
the aame as in past years. Inc luding Friday morn
ing’ s parade. Every merchant and organization In 
Frlona are urged to enter a float In this year’ s pa
rade, which bids to be bigger than In recent years.

to make donations In support 
of the celebration.

While most people know whst 
(he money Is used for, we 
thought that some people might 
not know,

• • • •
For Instanc e, the $5 collec ted 

for the shave permits goes Into 
the fund to buy beef for the 
annual barbecue. Many people 
consider that the barbecue la 
free. It’ s correct that no charge 
Is made as the people get their 
plates; but they should realize 
that someone paid the bill some
where along the line.

Fact of the matter Is, It 
costs around $1,500 each year 
to provide the barbecue lunch.

So, when you’re hit up for a 
shave permit, don’ t feel as 
though the money goes to the 
Lions, or to whoever sells the 
permit; It goes for an Impor
tant part of the celebration.

• • • •
Naturally, the sale of shave 

permits does not completely 
finance the free barbecue. 
Many Frlona merchants are 
asked for contributions for the 
general Maize Days fund. This 
monev goes to help defray osts 
of th barbecue, as well as 
other ncldental expenses of the 
celebi itlon.

It would be well to remem
ber thl9 as you patronize local 
businesses following the cele
bration. A word to the owner 
or manager that you appreciat
ed their part In the celebration 
Is In order.

However, Just a promise to 
patronize all local merchants 
during the coming year Is the 
best way of expressing appre
ciation for the celebration. 
Maize Days la Just one way In 
which local merchants say 
"thank you”  to their custom
ers — by providing them with 
a yearly "party.”

• • • •
Merchants also contribute an 

amount of money to the Frlona 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
putting up decorations (red, 
white, and blue banners) around 
town.

The Fire Department owns 
the banners. They use the 
money donated to buy equip
ment for the department, which 
In turn gives the city better 
fire protection.

Several pieces of equipment 
have been added to the local 
Fire Department through the 
donations from the decorations, 
all of which saved citizens some 
tax money; or perhaps provided 
the department aome Item they 
might not have otherwise been 
able to have.

• • • »
Frlona merchants also pay 

an entry fee for their entry In 
the annual Maize (^ieen con
test. Thla money goes to help 
pay the expenses Incurred In 
the queen’ s contest.

Various organizations used 
the celebration to raise money, 
which la almost always put 
right back Into the community. 
F’ rogresslve Study Club, for In
stance, has a "money doll" on 
which chances are sold. Pro
ceeds go to Parmer County 
Community Hospital.

The Lions and other organi
zations have booths In the City 
Park. The pro eeds go toward 
the civic programs of these 
clubs.

• • • •
So — Maize Days Is not a 

profit for the Chamber ofCottw 
mer or anyone else. It is 
Strl tly a non-profit venture, 
sad seldom has any funds to 
carry over to the following 
year.

The event in merely as w# 
said, an opportunity for local 
msrehants to show their appre
ciation to their year- long cus
tomers and an opportunity for 
the community so be drawn clos
er together, by doing something 
for the good of the entire com
munity.

And this, we think, Is s valid 
reason for holding the celebra
tion each year.

• • e e
A woman was Jl* uaslng 

some domestic problems with 
a marriage ro ineelor. He said 
that he would like to ask some 
questions on. ernlng her dispo
sition. He said, "Did you wake 
up grumpy this morning?" Im- 
mediately she replied, "No. I 
let him sleep."

— i opted
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PLAQUE 7JVSTALLED

Hospital Wing Named 
Honoring McFarlands

A plaque designating the new 
wing at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital as "McFarland 
Wing" was hung this week by 
hospital adrrlnlatrator H.E. 
Barnett.

The plaque honors Mr. and

A total of 51 players reported 
for pre-season workouts for 
football at Frlona High School 
on Monday of this week, as 
Friday Chieftain hopefuls began 
twice-a-day drill*.

The number was about 10 
short of that expected by Coach 
Light and his assistants, but 
a few prospects moved and oth
ers were not given approval to 
play. Light said he expe. ted a 
few more boy* to Join the work
outs by the time school starts.

Bad news greeted the team 
early In workouts. Junior quar
terback-hopeful Larry Graves 
sustained* broken hand, and 
will be unable to play for two 
months. Ted Renner, senior 
quarterback candidate, has an 
ankle Injury, although It may 
not keep him out of action too 
long.
. "Our main problem Is going 

to be our depth. If we get a few 
player* hurt, thla would be a 
problem. In the case of theae 
two who are Inured, we were 
already thin In tfie defensive 
aecondary," Coach light says.

Flrat game for the Chief
tains will be September 9 at 
Farwell, although scrimmage 
sessions have been set for Au
gust 26 at Boys Ranch and

Mrs. J.B. McFarland, pioneer 
residents of the Frlona area, 
and long-time supporters of the 
lo> al hospital. Mr. McFarland 
passed away in 1958.

The McFarlands have contri
buted considerably to the FrL

-igalnst Sprlnglake here Sep
tember 2.

Thoae who have reported for 
the team to date Include the fol
lowing:

SENIORS
Bob ( arrothers, Randy Farr 

Jimmy Grlmaley, Tommy Ja- 
reckl, Bobby Jordan, Ray Lynn 
Murphree, Dewayne Procter. 
Ted Renner, Mike Rlethmayer, 
Mike Smith, BUI Weatherly and 
Mike Wooley.

JUNIORS
Jimmy Allen, Randy Baize, 

Eddie Barker, John L. Baxter, 
Charley B ish op , Jimmy 
Broyles, Jackie CTaborn, R uben 
DeLeon, Randy Ellis, Larry 
Craves, Bobby Harper, Rickey 
Hurst, Joe Moet, Cary Murph
ree, Jay Potts, Ronnie Stevlck, 
Donald Taylor, Jimmy R, Tay
lor, Jimmy T. Taylor, Larry 
Truitt and I Idle Wood.

SOPHOMORES
Randy Allmon, Johnny Bark

er, Ramey Beene, Delvln 
Brookfield, Donnie < arthel, Ar- 
lo Deyke, Joe Eallwell, JoeGar- 
cla, BryonC.rant, Lowery Har
per, Johnny Mars, Larry Mar
tin, Dale Neel, Joel Oaborn, 
Mike Pavalua, Tony Perea, Joe 
Rando, Ricky Royal,RonnieRy-

ona hospital. One of the latest 
gifts was during the recent 
hospital fund drive, when Mr*. 
McFarland presented a check 
for $25,000 to the hospital.

"W e certainly appreciate 
folk* like the McFarland*, for

der, James Schlenker, Gary 
Shirley, and Scotty Wooley.

Students In the upper grades 
will register for the fall term 
Friday, August 26 at 9 a.m.. 
It was anno .n. ed this week by 
Superintendent of Schools Al
ton Farr.

High school students will re
gister at Frlona High School 
at that time, while alxth through 
eighth grade students will 
register at the same time at 
Frlona Junior High School 
building.

A general faculty meeting 
has been called for Thursday 
morning (8a.m.), August 25, at 
Frlona High School Cafeteria.

Buses will not run on Friday 
the 26th. but wlU begin their

without their support. Parmer 
County Community Hospital 
would not be what It fb today," 
Barnett stated.

The plaque la located at the 
east end, north wall of the new 
wing, near the nurses deak. It 
reads:

"McFarland Wing. Dedicat
e d  SalUe and John McFarland 
In appreciation for their pio
neering spirit, unselfish devo
tion and -outstanding service. 
1965. Dlrei tors and Members 
of the F’armer County Com
munity HospltaL”

The board of directors of the 
hospital voted to name the new 
wing In honor of theMcFarland 
at their regular board meeting 
last fall.

regular schedule* on Monday, 
August 29. .All students below 
the sixth grade level will re
port for registration that day. 
Monday, September 3, (Labor 
Day) will be observed as a 
holiday.

Roosters Meet
The first meeting of Frlona 

Boosters Club will be a water
melon feast on the football field 
Immediately after practice 
Thursday evening. Goorge W. 
Jones, spokesman, for the 
group. Invite* all Interested 
parties to attend.

“Miss Sujjar Beet"

t w o  l\JI k ie s

51 Report For 
Football Team

August 26 Registration 

Set For Upper Grades

WINS TROPHY . . .  Bob Sima Is all am lie# a# h# display* 
the attra< dve trophy he won after having been eel*  ted the 
"m ost outstanding lineman" In last Saturday's Greenbelt 
Bowl game. Sima played almost the entire game for his 
team. The Fast edged the Weet. 14-6 In th* annual onteet.

Deadline Is Monday
Monday at 5 p.m. Is the lead

line for entering girls In the 
"Mins Sugar Beet" ontest. 
being sponsored by the Frlona 
Junior Chamber of Commerc*.

Businesses or organizations 
who plan to enter a girl should 

orttact either Max Field at 
Frlona’a Clfford-HlU-Wentern 
office or Jack Roublnek at th* 
Farm Bureau office.

Entry fee In $5 for each con
testant. 1 ontestants may he 
from senior* In high achool to 
22 years of ago.

As of press time this week, 
nine girls had been entered. 
The contest will be held Satur
day night August 27, at Frl
ona High School Auditorium. 
Winner of the o tM t will be 
Ftiona’ a entry In (he "Mina 
Sugar Beet of (he Nation'’ ten- 
tent. which will be held In Frl
ona in October.

Both th* Frlona elimination 
and th* "Mlaa Sugar Boot" fi
nals will be held at Frlona 
High School Auditorium.

Girl* needing help or sug
gestions with the talent por

tion of th* . onteet are asked 
to call Ken McDermln, who 
Is In i harge of that portion of 
the ontest.

Showers Aid 
Area Farmers
Shower* last Friday night 

further aided farmer* In the 
Frlona area, some of whom 
have gotten very beneficial ram 
during th* past month. Amount* 
varied from .25 Inch to clone 
to an In. h. Official measure
ments in the city of Frlona was 
.60 inches.

The total for the month c orrva* 
to 1.14.

Temparana-ea for the past 
week ware aa follow*:
DATF MAX. MIN.
Aug. 11 S4 63
Aug. 12 89 63
Aug. IS 90 60
Aug. 14 79 60
Aug. 13 17 62
Aug. * 91 63
Aug. 17 91 65

HONORED , , . Mr*. J.B. McFarland la shown holding the plaque which was pla ed at F’ armer 
County Community Hospital's new wing thla week, designating the new wing aa "McFarland 
Wing." Mrs. McFarland and her late husband have been among the more active contributor# 
to the 1 rtona hospital.

JAN SI! I RLE)

F o c a l  ( g i r l  S c o u t  is

A c c i d e n t
Jan Shirley, 16, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirley, 
was pronounced dead on ar
rival at ' roabyton Memorial 
Hospital Just before noon Sat
urday.

Mia* Shirley was parti 1- 
patin* In a senior Ufe saving 
our** In the swimming pool 

at Camp Rto Blanco near 
Croabyton, when ahe col
lapsed and was taken by am
bulant* to ( rosbyton. She was 
taking the course to become 
a lifeguard at the local swim
ming pool.

She wa* born at Dlmmltt, 
May 4, 1950 and moved here 
with her family at an early

\ irtim
age and has attended Frlona 
schools since the flrat grade. 
She would have been a Junior 
In high school this fall and 
waa a member of St. Tereaa'a 
Catholic Church, Fut&reNurae* 
Club, Frlona High School Band, 
and Future Homemakers of Am
erica.

She waa an a. dve Girl Scout 
and had been an assistant troop 
leader for the past year.

Funeral mas* for Miss Shir
ley waa conducted from St. An- 
thony’ a ( athollt church, Here
ford, at 3:00 p.m. Monday by 
F ather Angelua Delhaunt.

Pallbearers were Jtm Bob 
Jonei, Howard Rhode*.C harles

Short Jr., Tommy S her ley, 
Phillip Johnson and James I wn- 
nry.

Survivor* Include her par
ent*, and two brother*, Gam 
and Richard, and her maternal 
grandmother, Mra. loretta 
Guggemo* of Nazareth.

Burial was In West Park Co
metary, Hereford, under direc
tion of Clabom Funeral Home.

SKULL PRACTICE . . . Football practice began this week at Frlona High School, and along 
with It, some lessons In the fundamentals were offered by Frlona coach**. Here, head coach 
Don Light la shown going over a diagram with Mike Smith and Rttl Weatherly.
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Need For Copyright Revision
Congrcs.s has the opportunity and the responsibility 

: this session to d o  an im portant jo b  lo r  Am erica's play
wrights. artists and com posers by passing Bill H R 4347 to 
revise our copyright laws. The United States Governm ent 
can give great im petus to tlwlK talented men and w om en 
w ho create our nation's m usic, i ♦lays and art

Our current copyright law was las* tevtsed in the horse 
and buggy era o f  190!' The trem endous developm ents In the 
electronic com m unications Held have made the present 

' copyright law archaic

The provisions o f H R 4347 w ould update our national 
copyright act and correct many inequities which w ork  a 
hardship on the men and w om en who are creating American 
culture Protection for the creator 's  w ork  w ould be in 
creased to a term o f his life plus Hfty years This would bring 
the law in line with the practice in m ost ot the civilized coun  
tries o f the W estern W orld Many o f our great com posers 
huve unfortunately outlived the term  o f copyright o f som e 
o f  their master w orks Ironically enough, they still collect 
royalties from  som e foreign countries

Bill H R 4347 w ould also provide royalty payments to the 
holders o f  copyrights which are perform ed in juke boxes 
It is obviously unfair to our nation's com posers that their 
works which provide the entertainm ent sold by these juke 
boxes are not given the perform ance protection  that every 
other media o f entertainm ent must pay It is grossly unfair 
that the coin  operated m usic industry doing a $500.txHi.(MX) a 
year business does not have to pay a perform ance fee under 
the old  1909 Copyright Law

The Governm ent o f  the United States has shown great 
con cern  for the culture o f our nation which, after all. con  
veys our national image throughout the w orld The United 
States Congress has the opportunity to make a practical 
con tribution  in this direction by im m ediate passage o f Bilf 
II W K47 >4

Names of "T petit Jurors have 
been selected for service at the 
County Court House in Farwell 
next Monday. August 22. Jurors 
are to report at 1:30 p.m.

Several civil cases are on the 
docket, according to County 
Shlerff Charles Lovelace, who 
released the names. No crimi
nal cases are to he consider
ed.

Those on the list are:
Mrs. David Carson, Christian 

McDonald, Billy John Thorn, 
Cecil White, Joe Moore, Mrs, 
Wayne Foster, Richard London, 
B.L. Flllott, Mrs. Wm, H. Dan- 
nehelm, J.T. Mayfield, and 
Billy Boling.

Also H.H. Kelso, Steve 
Struve, Relnhotd Stelnbock, 
Mrs. Robert E. Wilson, Mrs. 
Norvell Strewn, Mrs. E.L. 
Cochran, McFarland C. Os
born, Earnest Osborn, W.G. 
Harlan, J.B. Young and Guy 
Latta.

Also Aubrey Rhodes, Mrs. 
John Korney, Wendol Christ
ian. Mrs. Charlie Crums, 
Charles Hawkins. Mrs. J. Por
ter Johnson, E.M. Langford. 
Jack Smith, L.CA Conner, W. 
R. Mabry. L.C. Herrington, J. 
W. Harris and Clyde Blalock.

Also A.R. Jordan, Earl Pe-

: Hospital Notes \
..............................

Mrs. MalcolmCarthel,Mule- 
shoe; Randy Osborn. Frlona:
Robert YTlleral, Bovina: Ra
fael Sandies, Frlona; Charles 
Scales, Frlona; Lela Martin, 
Frlona; Jo Sharp, Frlona; Je- 
ton Wldner, Frlona; F.S. 
Founds, Bovina, Calvln Talley, 
Frlona; Ronald Mlnyen. Bovina; 
Jesse Finley, Bovina: Florence 
Boozer, Bovina; Hllarta Cama
rillo, Hereford; James L, Wil
liams, Farwell, Cindy SueStov- 
er, Texlco.
DISMISSALS:

Edna Baca and Baby Girl, 
Lorene McDowell and Baby 
Girl, Tommy Maltos. Juanita 
Dickson, Joe Allen Bowery, III, 
Robert Vllleral, Mrs. Malcom 
Carthel and Baby Girl, Jo Sharp, 
Jaton Wldner, ( harles Scales, 
Lester Dean, .frarfry D. Paid, 
feisty ©short* Hllsrls C S- 
rvarlllo. alvln Talley, F.S. 
Pounds.

terson. VJrs. M.T. Glasscock, 
C .U  Lllliurd. J.C. Fubanks. 
Curtis Murphree. Mrs. Walter 
Stelnbock. S.0. BUUngton, G. 
W. Crain, Mary R. Redden, 
C.J. Huffaker and A.E. Steel
man.

Also Far nest Woelfel, H.R. 
Campbell, Tom Bonds. Willie 
Hardage, Truitt Hardage, Ira 
Holt, Wesley Hardesty, C.D, 
Turner, John L. Seaton, Clar
ence Monroe, Volley Hodges, 
and Mrs. Frank H. Wilson.

Also Ralph Roden, Ralph 
Price, Ross Ayers, Robert 
Jones, Ted Trelder, Steve Mes
senger, Tom Ware, A.F. Red- 
wins, Glen Lust, Roy P. Daniel, 
David Carson, and J.R. Johns
ton.

Story Hour

Will Have 

Final Session
The Summer Story Hour for 

pre-school children will con
clude Its sessions this morn
ing with a party for the young
sters at the Club House Li
brary at 10:00.

Children who have had regu
lar attendance throughout the 
summer will be honored guests 
at the party. The Story Hour 
will be conducted as usual for 
the first part of the session and 
the party will close out the hour.

There has been an average 
attendance weekly throughout 
the summer of 22 children with 
over 50 children ages three to 
six being enrolled.

Plans are being made to con
tinue the Story Hour throughout 
the fall season, according to 
Mrs. Lois Miller, Story Hour 
Chairman. Details of these 
plans will be announced at a 
later date.

SH O P
a f

W  %

WE WERE PLEASANTLY SURPRISEDI Jim and

I didn't rrsitit how <juuk and simple it 

is to finance a tar the hank way. Eco

nomical, too —saved us a lot ot money!"

If You Are Go ing To Finance Your Next Car 

-See  Us About A  Low-Cost Bank Auto Loan!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serv ing The G re a t  l-rigated A rea

Which of the Following is Spelled Correctly? 

pantamlme pmtomme pantomime

(Meaning: A play without talking.)
See Classified Page for Correct A m uer.

OWNFRSHIP FXCHANCF . . .  A change In ownership of 
Anita's women’ s and children's ready-to-wear shop was an
nounced this week as J.B. and Anita Taylor sold the business 
to Marlon and Ruthle Fite. Mrs. Taylor is shown on the left 
with Mrs. Fite.

From an article In Today's Health: "No accurate records 
hive been obtainable, but It la conservatively estimated thst 
10,000 men died of scurvy or Its sequelae In the California 
gold rush, half of them In 1848 -  1849 when scurvy ranged 
like a raging contagion. Unlike cholera, scurvy was of man’ s 
own making because he ignored or disregarded the dietary 
measures that were for the most part already well estab
lished In both medical and lay knowledge."

Court House Notes

WD -  Clyde Msgness. -  Ge
rald c urtls -  S 85’ lot of lot 8, 
Blk. 3, Ridgecrest Farwell.

ML - Gerald Curtis -  Vau- 
dery Zachery -  $ 85* of lot 8’ 
Blk. 3, Ridgecrest, Farwell 

DT -  L.F. Bruns- FlrstNstl. 
Bank -  N/2 of Sec. 1.T11S.R3E 
& VA/ 2 of Sec. 9 T il  S; R3E 

DT -  Roy G. Clements -  Frl
ona State Bank, NF/4 8 S/2 
of Sec. 1, Blk. C

VAD -  C.C. Hromas, et si, -  
S.N. Teague -  Lot 2, Blk. 4, 
Rldgelea Sub. Bovina 

ML -  Far! F. YAhltten -  First 
Natl. Bank, Amarillo - lots 24

& 25 Blk. 4 Rldgelea Sub, Bo
vina.

ML -  Bovins Methodist Ch. - 
First State Bank, Bovina, lots 
11, thru 17, in Blk. 20 OT 
Bovina.

DT -  Bovins Methodist Ch. 
VMley N. Hicks Jr. -  lots 11, 
thru 17, In Blk. 20, OT Bovins 

VAD -  Bobby Alrhart -  E.D. 
Chitwood Jr. -  E/160 of N/320 
of Sec. lb T14; R3E

VAD -  Claude VA. F.delmon - 
Frank F, Stone -  lot 3 of Blk. 
4 First Add. West Loop Dr. 
Frlona,

T h i s  is w h e n  y o u r  in s u r a n c e  a g e n t  
h a s  t o  g o  t o  w o r k  f o r  y o u

An auto accident can happen any time, any place If your car were 
damaged, could you count on quick service from your insurance 
agent’ You can if he’s an independent insurance agent An inde 
pendent agent is on your side when you need him most He can 
serve you first because he 's free to pick and choose among several 
fine insurance companies He owes allegiance to no one company 
To be sure you have an insurance man who represents your inter 
ests. make sure he displays this seal

As your local independent insurance agents, it 's our job to see 
you get continuing, personal attention— The Big Difference in car, 
home and business insurance And that in 
eludes help with filing your claim and follow 
through until you get fast, fair payment For 
all around insurance protection and service 
beyond the call of duty, just give us a call.

Y O U R  
. ktsuncKt

mnOfpnHJefiT 
/  AGENT

Ethridge
Spring

Agency

* Frank Spring
* Flake Barber 
*Dan Ethridge
* Bill Stewart

Friona Mem her FDIC I’hone 247- 27.16
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Gen. Ayers To Address 

Teeh ROTC Exercises

GEN. ROSS AYERS

Dusl Darken*
Dust on light bulbs, lampshades 

and diffusing bowls can cut down 
light as much as 50 per cent

Mending Pays
Many homemakers do not like 

to repair clothing, but it pays off 
in better appearance and savings 
for the entire family A stitch, 
in time means fewer clothing re- 
placements and more money for 
other family needs

Brig. Gen. Ross Ayers of 
Frlona, Commander of the Tex
as National Guard's 36th Infan
try Brigade and a Texas Tech 
alumnus, will be the principal 
speaker for Tech's Joint sum
mer commissioning exercises 
Saturday (Aug. 20), ROTC De
partment Heads Col. B.Vt. 
Paden and Lt. Col. Henry L, 
Cantz announced Monday.

Thirteen Army ROTC cadets 
and eight Air Force cadets will 
receive commissions as sec
ond lieutenants during the 11 
a.m. ceremony In the Tech 
Union. Col. Paden heads the 
Army ROTC Department and Lt. 
Col. Cantz la AFROTC Head.

Gen. Ayers, a native of West
minister. earned the Bachelor 
of Arts from Tech in 1934 
and the MA from the University 
of Texas.

A World War II veteran, Gen. 
Ayers began his military ca
reer in 1931 by enlisting In the 
36th Infantry Division. He was 
commissioned an artillery sec
ond lieutenant In the Texas Na-

Cookout A  Go Go

by IBettq O iocke*

Planning a summertime frolic for the lively teen agers’  Why not 
go a gogo” right in your own backyard' Turn the patio Into 
the dunce floor, decorated with leftover bird houses filled with gar 
den flowers — or colorful hi fl Jackets tacked to the side of the 
house Use current hit records for spinning the swinging sounds 
Then for a feast that’s teen irresistible, serve juicy, Glorified Beef 
burgers And. of course, chewy, crunchy Go-Go Pudge Squares 
for dessert what else' With potato salad, cherry tomatoes, dill 
pickles, ice cold pop sandwiched in between And you've created a 
magnificent midsummer night’s dream. Mom — teenage style

t.U>RIMEI> HEKFBIRGERS

I I < pounds ground beef
*« cup catsup
1 tablespoon prepared

mustard
2 teaspoons horseradish
1 medium onion, line!)

chopped
III teaspoons salt
*4 cup soft bread crumbs
l.j cup milk
2 teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce

Combine all ingredients Shape 
into fi large patties Broil over 
hot coals about 6 minutes on 
each side until browned outside 
and medium inside.

To test the heat, hold your 
hand palm down over the grill 
near cooking level If you can 
keep it there 3 seconds, the 
heBt is right Buttered buns 
can be wrapped tn foil and 
heated alongside s i z z l i n g  
'burgers And to fashion
fudge squares, fan tabulous, 
here's the secret formula

.A c\ » '

GO-GO FUDGE SQUARES 
2 squares (2 ounces) un

set retened chocolstr 
■4 cup butter
1 cup granulsted sugar
2 eggs
1*4 cups Hisquick 
11 cup chopped nuts 
'4 cup soft butter
1 tablespoon milk
2 cups sifted confectioners'

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
l ‘ < squares l l 't  ounces I 

unsweetened chocolate
Heat oven to 350 Melt 2 
squares chocolate and ' 4 cup 
butter tn saucepan Mix in 
granulated sugar, eggs, Bis 
quick and nuts Spread In 
greased square pan , 11x8x2 
inches or !*x9x2 inches Bake 
:<0 to 35 minutes Do not over 
bake Cool Blend 1 1 cup but 
ter, the milk, confectioners’ 
sugar and vanilla Spread over 
fudge squares Melt l 1 . squares 
chocolate, spread evenly over 
top Chill Cut i n t o  small 
squares Vlakrs about 4 dozen 
Just watch these fudge squares 
go. go. go! ESS

- a

It’s Time To Got Those Fall School 

Clothes Out Of Hiding And Let Us 

Get Them Looking Like New Againl

WE ALWAYS DO

QUALITY
WORK ON YOUR

CLEANING

Ev*ry garment enfrutttd to u$ it 
given our meticulous, individual attention, * 
from the firtt coreful mark in to the final 
check-out

Professional A Coin-Op-Dry 
Cleaning

Gib’s Drive-la Cleoaert
GRADUATF OF THE NATIONAL INTTTTVTF 

OF BUY CLEANING

tlonal Guard tn 1939. I rvterlng 
active Federal aervlce In 1940, 
Cen. Ayers served as motor 
officer, battery commander, 
operations officer and Intelli
gence officer of artillery ele
ments of the 36th Division.

Gen. Ayers, who lists agri
culture aa his civilian occu
pation, rapidly roae In rank 
and by 1942, was a captain 

' and battery commander. He 
was promoted to major In 1944, 
and lieutenant colonel three 
years later and assigned as bat
talion commander of the 132nd 
Field Artillery Battalion of the 
Texas National Guard.

He was named asstatant exe
cutive officer of the 36th In
fantry Division Artillery In 
1.960, and elevated to division 
executive officer and the rank 
of colonel the following year.

Gen. Ayers assumed com
mander of division artillery In 
1963, and was reassigned as 
Assistant Division Commander, 
36th Infantry Division In 1965. 
He was named Commanding 
General in November of 1965 
upon formation of the 36th In
fantry Brigade.

Gen. Ayers holds numerous 
decorations and awards Includ
ing the Sliver Star and the 
French Croix de Guerre. He 
la a member of the Lions Club, 
American Legion, the National 
Guard Association of Texas and 
the United States, and Is an El
der In the Presbyterian Church.

HARASS YOUR HUBBY
Your marriage may be leas 

titan wedded Hints if you al- 
wayn meet your husband at 
the "door with tAleSdf ' WhaVtf "  
terrible day you ’ve had On 
the other hand, taking time 
to spruce up and use a fra
grance like Desert Flower 
may remind him of the pretty 
girl he married.

TITLE HOLDER
The song with the longest title is probably “ (Ireen with 

Envy, Purple with Passion, White with Anger, Scarlet with 
Fever. What were you doing in her arm* last night Blues 
-  written in 1961.

Pre-plant
Nitromite

fit’ s good stuff)

Cummings 
Farm Store

FR IONA
Parmer Cocnty 
Farm Supply

BOVINA

Energy Liquid

DISH DETERGENT Qt. Site

ALKA SELTZER Reg. 67( 53$

Borden’s

SHERBERT ■/, G„i.

Ken-L-Ration

DOG FOOD

Folger’s

INSTANT 
COFFEE

SARAN 
WRAP

15'/j Oi.
2/ 29$

18 Oz. Jar 33

24’ * 50’

Sksrfis*

SHORTENING 3 Lb

We Have All The Equipment You’ll Need 

To Build Economical Utility Buildiags And 

Sheds For Every Farm Purpose.

NUNN LUMBER CO.
1000 Main "Cemplete Bettdbg Service" PH. 247-2727

12 Oz. Pkg.

Armour

BOLOGNA 12 Or. Pkg.

ROUND
STEAK

lb

Shurfine

CAKE MIX
and

FROSTING

DOWNY 32 o, si,.
Fabric Softener

PAPERTOW ELS 2 /2  7<

\  . ' l '  '  /  /  / /

w id -sum m er
/  /  /  i  \ \ \ .

Thompson
Seedless

GRAPES Lb.

Bartlett

PEARS

Wt* Gtvo G u n n  Rtothi' is  S to m p
t*** « o

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Wltk P.rck.i. Of $2.50 Or M*r»

HOUSER ( ,  y  < )  ( f w r

M A k M I

ft mi I rion«jU T n A , ( n r " - ’

P b n i 'i  , 4  t 14
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I
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROITE 1, BOVINA, TEX. 
Phone 389-2190 
Clovis, New Mexico

Ji

Larry Potts
ROITF 2. FRIONA, TFX 
Phone 295-3387

)

Classified ads are 6f per word 
(or the first Insertion; 44 per 
word thereafter: with a SOt 
minimum. Deadline for clasal- 
(ld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Rate 4<. Minimum 5Qf 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are $1 per Inch.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

WTCHENA1D d ish w a sh e r . 
Sales and Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co.. Frlona. 48-tfnr

GIBSON'S PA-KAY PARTY
OOOIK

r ’omplete ctvordlneted t*- 
ble accessories (or bridge 
parties, birthdays, ho 11 - 
days, and all other special 
occasions. See them now 
at GRAPHIC ARTS STA
TIONERY, 614 1/2 Euclid, 
Frlona. 28-rfnc

A D A M S  D R I L L I N G  C O
WATER WELL DRILLING

L a y n e  P u m p  & G e a r

P u m p s ,  Inc. I H e a d  R e p a i r s  

Sales & Service * A l l  M a k e s
Dial 247-3101

Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa#

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Dt»ers • Scrapers 
Motorgrader -  Crane - ETagllne
Clamshell • Backhoe

«  r  am a R ..h ,r  *** or C«U Floyd DickeyS.E. 4th. h Belsher DUnmla, Texas
______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565

Kflliigsworth REDI-MUX 
Cemoat For All Parposos
"Your Business Appreciated"

Rhone 247-2215 207 W. 5th.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mala St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 247-3170 Frione

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
See J.G. McFarland

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
See J.G. McFarlaad

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE 
See J.G. McFarlaad

Phone 247-327? 247-2766

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

................................
PAINTING

Of All Kinds
Commercial -  Residential 

Interior -  Exterior 
♦Free I stlniates 
•Professional Job
See Or Call 

JAMES HOWELL
Phone 247-2548.

iMtmimimmiiMN ..... .
FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, uae Tordoa from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnr

Portable Disc 
Roiliag

One ways —  
Tandem and Offsets 

Harral Mays
Ph. 247-3477

E lectrolux Sales 5 Service 
R ent electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
§06 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. l5-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Art supplies, 
paints, brushes, stands, art 
boards. Graphic Arts Station. 
erv. Frlona Tex. 27-tfnc

SHOP IN FRIONA I

Auction Service
Sales of All K inds

BILL FUPPIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-24IS Frlona
4-tfnc

SHOP YOUR  
HOMETOWN STORES!

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give theae a try. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnc

FOR SALE . . , Danny Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, Ref. air, central heat, 
nice yard and shrubs. See 
Meek Balnum. 35-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .  91 1/4 acres 
13 miles south of Frlons. 5600 
per sere. Good sllotments. 
Write D.L. Schumann. 512 S. 
Townsend, Spearman. Texas.

4 '-3tc

SHOP IN FRIONA!

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we are 
happy to welcome 
Kenneth Cates to 
Frlona. Kenneth is 
a native of Ama
rillo. He is a 
graduate of Ama
rillo High School, 
and just finished a 
four-year hitch in 
the U.S. Navv. 
where he served as 
a radioman. He Is 
working as an ap
prentice at the local 
Santa Fe Railway 
station. Cates is 
living at 1207 Fifth 
Street.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"L U M B E R M E N "

Lumbar, Paint A Tools

DRY GOOOS

GIB’ S CLEANERS
Professional And 

Coin-Op Pry  Cloaning

HOUSERS
GROCERY A MARKET

HURST’S REEVE CHEVROLET ........................

FRItllAlti APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elavator Sorvlco

Fla id Saads__________

Am Interested In making loans 
and buying flrat and second lien 
notes secured with farm and 
ranch lands.

J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building
Clovis. New Mexico
malt 763-4471 or 763-6445.

44-4t

REDUCED FOR QU1CKSALF . .  
$750 buys my equity: you as
sume the G. I. Loan on this three 
bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bath, den 
and utility room, central 
heating, fenced backyard, 14 
fruit trees. 10 X 20 storage.

Tom Bandy, 1207, Jackson, 
Phone 247-3364 40-tfnc

RENTALS

JOBS OF INTEREST

HFLP WANTED I Need Ma
chines! and Gear Head Man! 
(Contact Kenneth Cary) Bovina, 
Texas. 44-4tc

W ANTED . . , Children to keep 
In my home. Mrs. Wayne Clau
sen, 402 Ash, Phone 24'-3044.

47-tfnc

HFLP WANTFD . . . Combine 
operators or truck drivers. Call 
CUfton Harper, 24'-3307 or 
Am eric ana Hotel at Pecos, Tex
as. 445-5431. 4'-2t<

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE . . .  3 bedrooms, 
living room, hall carpeted -  
Utility Room -  Storm cellar. 
Large loan available -  1303 
Pierce St. -  Phillips & Son’ s 
Call 247-2500 for Information.

37-tfnc

FOR RENT . . . .  3 
and bath. Glen Stevlrk.

room*

47-tfiv

ALLIS-CHALMFRS 
BEET HARVESTERS 

Model 150 One-row — Mo
del 250 Two - row — Mo
del 350 Two-three Row — 
Tank-type— built by Oppel 
—most popular beet har
vester In sugar beet areas
— with many new features 
for ‘ 66 — new Hydraulic 
Row Finder new swing
ing elevator — new I lean
ing Rolls — available with 
or without Drawbar 
mounted Toppers.

New Allis-Chalmers "F ig 
Grower”  Lifter Loaders — 

Model 300 Two-three Row
— Model 400 Three-four 
Row — most advanced Lift
er Loader on the market 
with 15 to 20 square teet 
of cleaning area.

Don’t delay — buy your 
new Beet Harvester now — 
all models available. Big 
Trades — 4 crop year 
payments - free delivery— 
phone 8.

BRIDGEPORT EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

Bridgeport, Nebraska

CLASSES 
FOR

CHILDREN
All Types 

Tor All Ages

Enroll All Day 
Friday, August 1^

Call 247-3432 
or Come By

1312 Columbia.

LEWIS
LARRYM0RE

Instructor

LEGAL NOTICES
LOST -  4 steer calves, brand
ed on left shoulder,
t all Phillip Weatherly, 265- 
3566. 47-ltc

To the Public:
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

the firm formerly doing busi
ness as Herring ImplementCo,, 
In Frlona, Texas, has become 
Incorporated and Is now doing 
business as a corporation under 
the l aws of the State of Texas 
by Charter approved July 5 ,- 
1966; the name of such corpor
ation Is Herring ImplementCo., 
Inc.
Address of both the Transferor 
and Transferee: 108 Fast 11th 
Street, Frlona, Texas. HER
RING IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 
By D.C. Herring, President.

45-4tc

FOR RENT . . .  2 bedroom 
furnished apartment. Roy 
Beardaln. 247-2422. 47-ltp

FOR RENT . , . Space for 
house trailer with nice yard
247-3331. 47-Stc

FOR RENT . , . Two bedroom 
house, 1206 Pierce. Larry 
Taylor, 24'-3462. 48-tfl*

FOR SALE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Frlona Independent School 
District la accepting bids for 
gasoline for school bus opera
tion for 1966-67, Bids should 
lx turned In to Superintendent 
Af»j>n Fsrr by Augu t 19, 1966.

45-3tc

BOGCFSS «. VEAZEY 
New & Used Cars, Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
Llehr Otrnmln. Tex.

Tel. 647-2133 
(Terence Veazey, Mgr.

42-tfnc

FOR SALE . . , Equity In furn
iture and appliance for 1 bed
room house. House for rent. 
616 Cleveland. Contact Earl 
Cllmar, 47-ltp

FOR SALE . . . 1957 Olds 
Super '88, fully equipped. Jan
et Smith, Phone 247-3322.

47- Uc

Come on In and get your NEW 
FRIGID AIR! Appliances -  AP
PLIANCES at remodeling 
prices. Several used refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

TASC06 A SFED WHEAT 
Top quality select Tascosa 
wheat seed. First year from 
Reg. seed. Grown on summer 
fallow land. Guaranteed to be 
free of Johnson grass seed. 
Test weight 63.4 lbs per bu. 
See or contact Eugene Bandy, 
Rt. 3, Ben 119, Frlona, Texas, 
Ph. 265-3413. 44-5tp

Correct Answer i$: 

pantomime

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take thin oppor
tunity to ihow our apprei la- 
tlon andto try to expresi our 
sincere thanks to all of our 
many, many frlenda that have 
helped us through our hours of 
bereavement and sorrow due to 
the loss of our loved one, Jan.

Our prayers go with each 
one and we sincerely ask God’ s 
blessings on each Individual 
one.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirley,
Gary and Richard

47-ltc

READ C USE*.

1966 CMC Pickups start at 
S1'17 at Caloway Implement. 
See Your Full Service CMC 

Dealer. 2t>-nnc

FOR SALE: For the beat deal on 
a new Bulck, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone FM 
4-0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SALE . . .  Frlgldslre dish
washer. 4000 CFM .Air Con
ditioner. 82* lot In Brake Addi
tion. Phone 247-3402. Wayne 
Massey.

30-tfnc

for BEST RESULTS^
247-2211. J

Phone your classifieds In to the STAR by Tuesday noon .

SAVINGS 
INSTITUTION 
DEDICATED TO 
THRIFT AND 
HOME OWNERSHIP

j t s 6

First Federal Savings & Loan
$

Association of Clovis
HOME OFFICE  
801 Pile St. 
Clovis, N. Mex.

BRANCH OFFICE  
2nd. & Abilene 
Portales, N. Mex.

CURRENT
ANTICIPATED
DIVIDEND 5%

PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

THRIFT AND HOME OWNERSHIP 
SAFEGUARDS 

TO AMERICAN LIBERTY

Certified HU1 Soybeans. 56.25 
per bushel. Available at Mon
santo Agrl-i'enter, Frlona.

Phone 247-3071. 35-tfnr

FOR SALE . . . Three piece 
maple bedroom suite. Phone 
265-3598 . 46-3tp

FOR SALE . . .  10 X 50 mo
bile home and lot; together 
or separate; carpet, central 
heat, air conditioner, reduced 
to 1/2 of c o « ;  Jack Roubtnlk. 
247-3279, or 247-3280. 47-2tc

WANTED . . . Someone with 
good crett to assume balan e 
on spinet piano In your ares, 
small monthly payments, 1st 
payment In October. Write 
Mr. Hall. Box 3192, Lubbock. 
Texas. 47- 3tp

Pictures which have appeared 
in the Frlona Star are avail
able at 50f each. Reprints can 
also be made at slightly higher 
cost. THE FRIONA ST AR

Travelers
& South... 
are singing 
the praises 

o f the
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“THE SIGN OF HAPPY TRAVEL"
Everything yaa nee4 n daaxtana 
and it tht Oonnt— ai yau’re than

• FfM parking • free ke
• Heated Humming pool with patio
• Fret television and hi fi music
• Over we double beds
• Meeting and banquet rooms
• No charge lor children under 13 

occupying room with parents
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to o  l a t e  t o  c l a s s if y  found  . . .  i pair of bUi key*- m m m m m m m m m m m m m
PUPPY FOR SAU .. . . Fe- *Um m  found at the Elk Drive- ^
male mlnltoy poodly puppy, 6 In, Pick up at the FrIona Star d L .ld S b in e O S
weeks old. A KC Registered, st your i onvenlen* *. G 6 t  R e s u l t s !
Call Tom Jarbor 247-2257. niiiiHiiiiiMuiiiiiiiuillHHUMNMMMMM

- ................ ................... 47-1 t c .................................................................... * ' - ------------------- ---  - -

oa needs
Everything The Boy Or 

Girl Will Need To Wear For 

"Back-To-School” Time....

All At MALOUF’S 

Popular Budget Prices.

jtop In Today And See
All Our New Fall Merchandise.

MALOUF’S
601 Main Friona

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
..... *-*• CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M B K H  H U T E M  O N  T H K  I I A U . O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T IO N  A 1. VMENDMKNT 
TO HI VOTED ON \ I \\ 
ELM I ION To 111 H l l h  
ON NOV EM HER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLl’ 

TION N'O. proposing an 
Amendment to Section 6. Ar 
tide XVI. Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to authorize 
state participation in programs 
financed with funds from pri
vate or federal sources and 
conducted by local level or 
other private, nonsectarian as 
siH-iations, groups, and non 
profit organizations for estab 
lishing and equipping facilities 
for assisting the blind, crip- , 
pled, or otherwise physically 
or mentally handicapped in 
becoming gainfully employed, 
for theiv -sohabilitai or its 
toration, o r  for „ providing 
other services essential for 
the better rare and treatment 
of the handicapped.
HE IT RIMMA ED BY I H I 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEX VS:
Section 1 That Section 6. 

Article XVI. Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

"Section 6. (a) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual purposes shall Is- made, 
unless authorized by this Con
stitution. A regular state 
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex- 
penditures of all public mon 
ry shall Is- published annual 
ly, in such manner as shall 
Lie prescribed by law.

“ (b) State agencies chaiged 
with the responsibility of pro 
viding services to thorn* who 
are blind, crippled, or other 
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
sources, designated by the 
private or federal source as 
money to 1m* used in and es
tablishing and equipping facil
ities for assisting thus** who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or mentally 
handicapped in liecoming gain
fully employed, in rehabilitat 
ing and restoring the handi

capped, and in providing othei 
services determined by the 
state agency to be essential 
for the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped 
Money accepted under this 
subsection is state money. | 
State agencies nmy spend 
money accepted under this 
subsection, and no other mon
ey, for specific programs and 
projects to lie conducted by 
local level or other private, 
ti o n s e c t  a r i a n a g • o c i a- 
tions. groups, and nonprofit 
organizations, in establishing 
and equipping facilities for as 
sisting those who are blind, 
crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfully employ
ed. in rehabilitating ami re
storing the • handicapped, and* 
in providing other *ei vires dr 
termined by the state agency 
to Is* essential for the Is-ttei 
rare or treatment of the 
handicap)ied.

"The state agencies may de
posit money accepted under 
this subsection either in the 
state treasury or in other se
cure depositories. The money 
may not Is- expended for any 
purpose other than the pur
pose for which it was given 
Notwithstanding any other 
piovision of this Constitution, 
the state agencies may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces 
sit) of an appropriation, un 
less the Legislature, by law, 
requites that the money lie 
expended only on appropria
tion The Legislature may 
prohibit state agencies from 
accepting money under this 
subsection or may regulate 
the amount of money ac
cepted. the way the accep
tance and expenditure of the 
money is administered, and 
the purposes for which the 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money accepted under 
this subsection for a purpose 
prohibited by the Legislature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

"This subsection does not j 
prohibit state agencies au

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary and essential services, 
subject to such conditions, 
standards, and procedures as 
may be prescribed by law."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following 

“ FOB the Constitut 
Amendment authorizing as
sistance to the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physical
ly or mentally handicapped, 
in the form of giants of 
public funds obtained from 
private or federal sources 
only, to local level or other 
private, nonsectarian asso
ciations, gioups, and non
profit organizations for es
tablishing and equipping 
facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
then rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other services essential for 
the better care and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment author
izing assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise phys
ically or mentally handicap 
pod, in the fin m of giants 
of public funds, obtained 
from private m federal 
sources only, to local let el 
oi other prmite, nonsec
tarian associations, groups, 
and nonprofit organizations 
for establishing and equip
ping facilities to assist the 
handicapped in becoming 
gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation oi ivs- 
toration, or for providing 
other sendees essential for 
the better caie and treat
ment of the handicapped.” 
Sec :t The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and 'this Amend
ment shall Is- published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as requited by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state

A  P i c t u r e  S t o r y  . .  .

Something Out Of Nothing Much

Beauty spots to be seen 
around town this summer are 
numerous. If you like a lot 
of bright color, you will want 
to see the beautifully colored 
zinnias growing around Murph- 
ree's Texaco Station at the 
comer of Highway 60 and Sum- 
mitt. Other beautiful zinnias 
can be aeen at the aide of the 
Raymond Fleming homeatSlxth
anGrand.

The Ed Roggess-FlRoy W1U 
aon yards, window boxes and 
flower gardens are’ more beau
tiful than ever thla summer. 
Many of the more beautiful 
backyards are fen* ed, but some 
of the prettiest backyards any
where on the Golden Spread are 
In Friona.

• • • •
At least three ex- Frio nans 

are teaching In collegea In the 
F’anhandle-South Plains area. 
Tom Gee and Kay Burleson 
Cash, both graduates of Frlons 
High School, took a history 
course uwler former Coach 
Dempsey Watkins atTexaaTech 
this summer. He taught here 
several years and at the present 
time Is teaching history and 
working on hla doctorate.

Mary Tom Spring Isaac of 
Pueblo, Colorado, enrolled In 
speech class at West Texas and 
her Instructor was Bob Sand
ers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Sanders and a former class
mate of Mary Tom'*. He teach
es some spee* h classes at West 
Texas State, Canyon, and la 
working on hit master's de
gree.

Several students st South 
Plains Junior College, Level- 
land, studied math under form
er Coach TAikes last school 
term. He taught math here 
a few year* ago and la pre
sently teaching match at South 
Plains.

• • • •
Weekend "atoppers over" In 

Frlons Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Harrell and daughter, 
Wendy, of Albuquerque. The 
Harrells were on their way 
from Floydada, where they had 
been visiting C,aye's parents, to 
Albuquerque. Think they had 
lunch at Earl’ s Cafe then visit
ed briefly with friends before 
going on their way.

Myrl and Laqulta Jackson 
and children of Cnrver were In 
town Sunday, too. It was real 
good to see them and visit brief
ly with them.

• • • •
Whether or not people who 

live In and around Friona are 
friendly Is a good topi* for dis
cussion. Think most residents 
of the town would be on the af
firmative side If a debate be
gan, but, then there are a few 
who disagree with my opinion.

A recent Incident on the plus 
side of the ledger came about 
at the Diana Taylor-Tommy 
Tutor wedding. During the re
ception I was visiting with Jlm- 
my.Crews, • resident ofCarls- 
bad who attends Abilene Chris
tian College.

He aald, "People around here 
surely do give strangers t warm 
welcome. I have been here two 
times before, once to a wed
ding and on* e to a con* ert. Then

tills afternoon as soon as we 
entered Parmer C ounty every
one we saw began to wave and 
speak to ua as If they were 
glad to see us,"

I ran across an anonymous 
poem rec ently entitled "Little 
Town.'' I think of Frlons when 
I read It. It goes like this;
I like to live In • little town 

where the trees meet across 
the street.

Where you wave your hand and 
say Hello!" 

to everyone you meet.
I like to standfor a moment 

outside the grocery store 
And listen to the friendly gos
sip of

the folks that live next door. 
For life Is Interwoven 

with friends we learn to know 
And we hear their joys and 
sorrows

as we dally come and go. 
So 1 like to live In a little town.

I care no more to roam. 
For every house In a little 
town

is more than a house. Its a 
home.

• • • •
Dr. Charles and Jane Oaborn 

and children live In .Amarillo 
and not In Fort Worth as was 
stated in this column last week. 
They moved several weeks ago 
and Charles, who Is a dentist, 
has opened an office In the 
Wolflln Shopping ( enter.

The family home Is on 
Charles Street. Not many ofua 
will ever live on a street with 
the same name we have.

• • • •
The h o u s e w a rm in g  for 

George, Estelle and Kathy Jones 
this morning may have been 
more Uke an old fashioned 
"pounding" than a modern 
housewarming. Among the gifts 
there was a small paper aa* k 
with an elongated shaped artic le 
in It.

At first Estelle thought It was 
probably a bulb of some kind to 
plant In the yard. She Isn't 
very acquainted with various 
kinds of bulbs and Just thought 
this was something she hadn’ t 
seen before.

Upon * loser observation she 
learned that It was a potato 
and a no'e on It read "m ore 
to follow." Before the party 
was over F llzabeth Carmichael 
brought In the "m ore to follow" 
. . . .  a sack of newly dug po
tatoes. I^sts 1 ee Neill had 
earlier given the Jones family 
a sack of onions, so probably 
for the next few weeks George 
and Kathy can expect fried po
tatoes and onions at every meal.

. . .  enjoy the fin e  art of cooking

Creating) new and exciting meals or preparing 
the old standbys, an electric range brings out 
the "Artist” in every homemaker!

Electric cooking ia clean, cool, convenient 
and completely automatic. Picture your kitchen 
with a gleaming new electric range you'll 
like the way it looka . . and cooks!
P.8. Electric cooking costa {unt 2* a meal!

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER

. E C T R

It hen often been said that you can't make something out of nothing, 
hut you certainly can make something out of nothing much. Abovr. a 
discarded kitchen sieve has been painted and equipped with chains, 
then hung on a metal post and filled with petunias 

To the right a post that oner hrld one end of a clothesline has born 
rquipped with hooks and from these arc suspended cast off. large alar tin cans, drainage holes piuichrS 
their sides, a coal of paint covering all defects. Killed with red geraniums they are a sight to gladden 
hsarl of a gardener all summer long Then they may he moved indoors for winter

G rtc n  Thumb Tips J
Having trouble getting bright 

red tomatoes? Maybe it's just 
been too hot where you live When 
tomatoes, especially those grow
ing in full sun. are exposed to 
temperatures over 86 degrees only 
the yellow pigment in the loma 
toes develops, not the red Thus

the true bright red fruit la lm 
possible to secure Orange red la 
the best you’ll get When tem 
peratures drop below 86 degrees 
the red pigment will once more 
develop

This Up comes from Colorado 
State University

If crabgraas has reared Its ugl 
head in your lawn it’s importan 
to keep It from going to seed 
For crabgraas is an annual and 
the plants will not live over 
winter Only the seeds survive — 
to come up and annoy you next 
year

ITEM : More and more coffee 
makers have heating elements 
whirh are not damaged when 
immersed in water Read the 
instructions that come with the 
model coffeemaker you buy for 
cleaning and care

IT EM : Do not wear the same 
garment day after day By alter 
naling the garments you wear 
you give the fabric a chance to 
become free of wrinkles and to 
return to the shape built into 
the garment

Folger's COFFEE
Pound Con 75(

Wapco
PEANUT BUTTER

18 Oz. Jor 5 3 (

Del Monte
GRAPE DRINK

46 Ox. Con 3/$1
Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING
3# Can 69<

White Swan
Golden HOMINY

300 Can 5/49(
White Swan Chopped
Mixed GREENS '

303 Co. 2/23(
Chicken of the Sea 

TUNA 9 Oz. Con 
Green Label 5/(

Lane’s
ICE CREAM 

Vi Gallon Carton 59(
Ken-L-Ration
DOG FOOD 3/49

300 Con <*/

Dr. PEPPER P,"s D;p; s"  
6 Bottle Carton 39(

Fresh Fruit & \ ege tables

White Seedless »

GRAPES Po" d

BANANAS '» " «  1 2 <
No. 1 While _  A

POTATOES to # Bog 5 9 <

ME A T
LOIN or T. BONE

Steak
CHUCK
ROAST

Pound 8 9 i

Pound

I  WHITE S SUPER MARKET
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way 

IWt Deliver

I

i
; *  \ U*
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Oooh La La Men Directors Named Tickel lloliler*

Forei^ii TerjilS . . . . .  T o  < h i i  IW a rt l
On Men u s A re 

Sometimes Puzzling
Are you one of those per

sons who has ordered from • 
menu end wondered what would 
show up on your plate?

Foreign terms on today's 
menus puzzle many people, ac
cording to Mrs. Cricket B. Tay
lor, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

For example. If you wanted 
ordinary green beans, you'd
be In for a surprise If your 
ordered green beans amadlne. 
or green beans Julienne.

Some of the foreign terms 
that appear most often on men
us are listed here by Mrs. 
Tsylor. Look it over so that 
the next time you eat out this 
summer, you".l know what you 
have ordered before the wait
ress sets It In front of you.

1. A la (ah Lah)— A Frenc h

Liiidenittit
Horse
Places IIi«*li

Rusty Llndenan, Farmer 
County and ; Hatrt t l winner 
with his A-H Club horse entry 
placed sixth tn his clsss at the 
state a-H  contest at San An
tonio last weekend. The - lass 
had 32 entries.

•As a further thrill. Rusty 
*aa chosen to carry the flag 
»or the Jlstri t In gpe - rani en-

y.
Rusty's parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer lindeman of Route 
1. Frlona.

Picture Error
The picture used In the TuL- 

oms. Inc. advertisement of .Aug
ust A was used erroneously. 
Said picture Is the property of 
VA.R. Grace 8 Co. and It was 
Inserted by mistake by the 
ewipaper, through no prior 
knowledge of either company.

term which means to be with, 
such as apple pie a la mode, 
which meant to serve with Ice 
cream.

2. A la - arte ( a lah CART)
— Means that each dish Is 
purchased separately; the dish 
Is not part of the complete maal.

3. A la king (ah lah ICING)
— Served In a rich sauce which 
may contain gqpen pepper, 
mushrooms, etc.

A. A la creme (ah lah 
CRH EM) -  To serve with - ream. 

5. Amadlne ( AH-mah-deen
— Served with almond.

- 6.- A jus (o Zhua )- - Served 
In the natural juice or gravy. 
Meat is often served this way.

". Au lslt (Oh LAY)— Serv
ed or made with milk.

8. .Au gratln (oh Grat- In) — 
A dish topped with crumbs, 
grated - heese or cheese sauce.

9. Canape (Can-a-pay )— 
\n appetizer, usually some type 

of breadwhich has been spread 
«tth a highly seasoned food.

10. Consomme (ICON - Su
rrey)-- A dear soup or broth.

11. C repe (krayp; — A thin 
pancake.

12. Crouton (Kroo-TON) — 
Bread ubes either toasted or
fried.

13. Demltasse (DL'H -  me- 
tasse) — After dinner coffee 
served In a small cup.

1A. Fricassee (F R I K -s -  
see) — Browned ancblmmered 
In a small amount of liquid

15. Hors D oeurv# (or
[>ih - vr — Small portions 
of food served as appetizers 
usually prior to or at the be
ginning of a meal.

16. f nrree (AHN-tray) — 
A main dish.

1\ Julienne ZHOO-U-ANN
— Vegetables cut Into thin 
strips.

18. Petite fours (PLH-tee 
four, .  Small cakes with Icing.

IS. PureePEVA-R AY) -  -  
Foods that have been strained 
or put through a sieve.

20. Saute (saw - TAY) — 
Cooked in a small amount of 
fat.

LOY LOAFW AN

T. A. SHERL.EY

Tax Man Sam Sez. . .
Divorce Is usually an unfor

tunate experience that both par
ties would Uke to forget as soon 
as possible. However, n'any- 
divorced couples forget to set
tle their tax affairs as a part 
of the divorce settlement. I n
fer the community property 
laws In Texas, each spouse is 
entitled to 1/2 of the Income 
and/or community deductions 
from the Income, up to the date 
of divorce. This Is true re
gardless of which spouse earn
ed the Income. It pays to get 
your tax affairs straightened 
out at the time of the divorce 
Instead of getting Into a tax 
audit.

Two new board members 
were elected at the fourth an
nual membership meeting of 
Frlona Farmers Co-op Gin last 
Friday.

Loy Coalman, and T. A.Shcr- 
ley were named to the organi
zation's board of directors, re- 
pla-lng R.J. Renner, Jr. and 
A. VS. Anthony, Jr., eac h of whom 
had been on the board of direct
ors sin e (he beginning of the 
gin.

In other business Ellis Ta
tum was elec ted as a member 
of the board of directors at 
Plains Cotton Oil Mill; Mel
vin Edwards was elected as a 
director to Grower Seed As- 
to latlon, Homer l lndeman was 
elected a -lire tor of Plalns- 
Co-operatlve Compress of Lub
bock, ami S her ley was named 
to the Plains( o-opi ottonMar- 
ketlng Association.

Dannii"
I o lt«‘ K oiim nl

L ewls Larrymore of l  ubbock 
has announ-ed this week his 
plans for returning to tea-n 
dancing In frlona this season. 
Larrymore has had classes In 
Frlona for the past three sea
sons.

If interest Is sufficient he 
will start a new class of begin
ners with time to be arranged 
for the onvenlen e of parents 
and pupils. He plans to hold 
classes on the seconf floor of 
the Amerl an Legion Hall again 
this year as in the past.

This week Larrymore la 
•■lsltlng In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.J. Heilman at 1312 
Columbia Ave. He Invites all 
who are interested In the - lass
es to - ontact him at the Heil
man real den. e. The phone num
ber is 2A'-3A32.

Kriiru Early
Superintendent of Schools Al

ton Farr this week urged hold 
ers of season footbsll tickets 
from last season to make their 
wishes known for the upcoming 
season.

"While we have set s dead
line of September IS for season 
ticket holders to renew their 
last year's location. If some 
holders know already that they 
do not want their seats, If they 
will notify us, we may make 
arrangements to put these seats 
on sale," Farr said.

Also, It will fa, 111 (ate matters 
If those wishing to renew their 
seat locations will do so as soon 
as possible, to alleviate s pos
sible last-minute rush.

Season tickets are being 
handled at BUWtze Drug Store.

Saucy Salad

FOR A salad treat with a de
lightfully different flavor, add
a touch of A.L Sauce to;

PEAK SALAD SI I RENE 
3 ripe pears 

lemon Juice
2 pkga. (3 o i.) cream rheeae
3 tbap. mayonnaise

1/2 cup whipped hrmy cream
1 cup diced celery 
6 lettuce leaves

1/2 cup chopped walnuta
2 tbap. A.l. Sauer

Peel, halve and core pears. 
Sprinkle with lemon juice. 
Blend mayonnaise into cheese 
until smooth. Fold into w hipped 
cream. Add celery Place indi
vidual pear half on lettuce leaf, 
top with cream cheese mixture. 
Top with 1 Up. A.l. Sauce, 
garnish with chopped nuta. 
Serves 6.

It's not enough to succeed; 
one's friends must also fall.

DRAG RACESI
THIS SU NDAY -  AUGUST 21ST 

TIME TRIALS 7 AM. - RACES AT 2 P.M.
T e * o »  P ie -N ationol  Fuel Dragster and Funny Cor Champ*onship. Featured matched i o c » »  
will be Mr. Norm — 170 M. P. H. Dodge v e n u t  Don Cay -  170 M. P. H. P onlioc  C. T. 0 .  
A l to  featured -  Rodger Carter in *66 Chevy versus Gene Snow’ s *66 Dodge Doit.
B I G  '* A A ** F U E L E R S  W I L L  BE  H E R E !  John Smys.? hit *66

Olds "Terrifying Toro* 
node" featuring ?400 
H. P. Twin Engine 4 
Wheel Drive will be 
Sere'

t h c
W I L D E S T 1

7  SECO NDS)
JN SPORTS.

BOBBY LANGLEY on
thi s run turns 305 mph I
m 7.90 sec. »n \ mile1

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
A K A A D I I I f S  T C V  A  C  7 M|L ES SOUTH ON WASH'NGTON CHlt DREN UNDER
A iV * A K I L L V J ,  I C A A j  12 adm itted  free  whin acco m pan ied  by adult

Loans Available

Never Pay More Than 1% Per 

Month On Your Unpaid Balance. 

Ask Us Today About Borrow ing

From Our Organization.

Phone 247-2280

Friona Federal Credit Union

SEE YOUR 

DEALER...

Get the 

Complete 

SLURRY 

STORY
Show* Greater Stalk Strength. Mature* 7 to 10 Day* Earlier. Increate 6'/i to 20 Buthel* P*r Acre. SLURRY MIX meant "Even C overa g e " better yield.

Here Are Just A  Few Reasons Why!
• WHEAT with GRACE SLURRY MIX SHOWS GREATER STALK STRENGTH with NO LODGING!
• WHEAT with GRACE SLURRY MIX MATURES 7 to 10 DAYS EARLIER! in side by side tests!
• WHEAT with GRACE SLURRY MIX YIELDED from 61/2 to 20 BUSHELS per acre MORE than other 

fertilizers!
• WHEAT with GRACE SLURRY MIX SHOWED 

per bushel!
• WHEAT with GRACE SLURRY MIX YIELDED

E X P E 4 T E H  H A S

an INCREASE in TEST WEIGHT of 2 to 5 POUNDS 

os much as 92Vi BUSHELS PER ACRE!

We told you that G RACE SLURRY MIX was good! Well it i s !  Our first crop reports on wheat are in . . . SLURRY is GREAT . . . TERRIFIC! Wheat 
yields averaged 15 BUSHELS per acre above any and all other phosphate fertiliser materials in side by side tests right here in yo«r area. (Names, 
places, yields, aad crop plans may b# obtained from yoar dealer.)
N O W  . . .  as YOU prepare yoar soils to meet the increased world demand for wheat (W HEAT ALLOTMENTS INCREASED) A P P L Y  G R A C E  
SLURRY MIX on YOUR W HEAT ACREAG E ALLOTMENT. CALL YOUR G RACE SLURRY MIX DEALEAR N O W  . . . he'N apply ‘even coverage" 
SLURRY M IX in special dealer owned equipment YOU'LL find that SLURRY MIX MEANS S'* TO YOU!

m . s  n s  n . t n  s h o  v i  r n i K s  • * « . .  n  u s s i t n .  t k x -  t n n «i i  i . n  i t * *  h m i  i m  «»h « . i m / a t i o v

Fleming Fertilizer
HUB. TEXAS

/
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Patrol

Investigates 

July Wrecks
The Texts Highway Patrol 

Investigated eight accident* on 
rural highways In Partner 
County during the month of Ju
ly, according to Sergeant A . K. 
Wells, Highway Patrol Super
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
eight person Injured, and an es
timated property damage of $4,- 
3 39.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the county during 
the first seven months of 1966 
shows a total of SO accidents 
resulting In two persons kill
ed, 34 persons Injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
J41,209.00.

"School days" are almost 
here again. 'Hie familiar yel
low school buses will soon be 
back on the highways. The 
Sergeant reminds all motorists 
of the State Law regulating traf
fic In regard to school buses. 
"The drivers of a vehicle upon 
a highway outside the limits of 
any lncorparated city or town 
upon meeting or overtaking 
from either direction any school 
bus which has stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of re
ceiving or discharging school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
Immediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then pro
ceed past such school bus at a 
speed which Is prudent, not ex
ceeding (10) miles per hour, and 
with due caution for the safety 
of such children.”

Man Arrested

On l,i<|iior Law

A Frlona man was arrested 
Saturday night on charges of 
selling liquor In a dry area.

He was In custody at Farwell 
the first part of the week, with 
a $1,000 bond set.

The find crude mechanical 
toy* date back to 1000 A D 
Many of these were equipped 
with clockwork in 15th Cen 
tury by the toy makers ui Nu 
rembera, tlerm sny already 
famous for their doll*

O n e  o f  
the largest 
displays of 
a n t i q u e  
toy* , and 
o n e  t h a t  
traces the 
h istory  o f 
doll*, can he 
seen at the 

Harold Warp Pioneer Village, 
Minden, Nebraska

LIBRARY HELPERS . . . Summer library workers In Frlona’ s Public Library Included Lou Coch
ran (center) and Brownie Cole (right). A total of 63 children had earned reading lertlflcates through 
Tuesday, and 23 more could finish this week. Saturday Is the deadline. Librarian Joy Morton 
(standing) says that the library will be closed on Tuesdays beginning August 23. It will open 
Thursday and Saturday at the regular times, and this will also be the winter schedule.

CATALOGUING BOOKS . . . These four Frlona Public Library workers are shown going through 
the four steps to catalogue books which the library receives. Terri Sue Cummings is shown 
marking the book with Its Identifying c ode. Linda Fallwell Is making file < ards on the book by 
title, author and subject, aided by Lydia Buske, and Sharen Awtrey Is affixing the past-due slip 
and card holder Inside the book’ s cover.

B y  M a r y  W h i tm a n

What’s a square?
It ran be a house, truck or 

train roach
A triangle ran be an Ire cream 

rone or wigwam or umbrella A 
circle ran turn Into a down or 
daisy or baby chicken

The magic Is worked by one 
child and one box of crayons.

Let a parent draw almost any 
geometric form and a child will 
complete It In a fascinating way 
There are also activatjfc bmia at 
the counters of many variety 
stores with pages of this type, 
along wth verses A play book 
may suggest:

The circle, the square 
And the triangle, too 
Using only these 
What can you do?
"Simple drawing games like 

these help a child observe the 
basic shapes of things.” reminds 
Mary Hilt of Whitman Publish
ing Cqmpany of Karine. Wis
consin. world's largest publisher

of children's books 
As Margaret Mead point* out 

In a booklet she ha* done for the 
Children's Bureau "It takes 
both picture* on the wall and 
paper and crayon* to give a 
child the Idea that he can make 
a picture " Many parent* will en 
Joy her booklet on how a child 
develop* at different ages and 
how parent* can open the doors 
Called A Creative Life for Your 
Children." It rosts only thirty- 
five rent* and can be ordered 
from the Superintendent of 
Document* In Washington. I> C 

It's good to know our children 
ran grow In skills with the 
simplest play material Supplies 
are at any local store

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
I’roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BAI.I.OT
PROPOSED C O N  S T I T T  

T I (> \ VI. VMKNDMENT 
TO UK VOTED ON \T AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER *. I9«6. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49-d, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
declaring state policy regard- j 
ing optimum development of 
water reservoirs; providing 
for the use of the Texas Wa 
ter Development Fund under ; 
*uch condition* as the Legis 
lature may prescribe by O n  
eral Law in the acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities and any system of 
works properly appurtenant 
thereto; providing for the 
sale, lease or transfer of such 
facilities under General Laws; ! 
providing for long term con- i 
tracts for water storage fa 
rilities; authorising the issu
ance of an additional $200.- 
000,000 in bond* by the Texas 
Water Development Board up 
on a two-thirds (2/3) vote of 
the elected members of each 
house; providing that anticipa
tory legislation shall not be 
invalid because of its anticipa
tory character; providing for i 
the necessary election, form 
of ballot; and proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I That Section 49-d 

of Article 111 of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended to read as fo l
lows:

"Section 49-d It is hereby 
declared to be the policy of 
the State o f Texas to encour- j 
age the optimum development 
of the limited number of 
feasible sites available for the 
construction or enlargement 
of dam* and reservoir* for 
conservation of the public wa- i 
ters o f the state, which wa- j 
tern are held in trust for the 
use and benefit of the public 
The proceeds from the sale of 
the additional bonds author- ; 
i»ed hereunder deposited in 
the Texas Water Development | 
Fund and the proceed* of , 
bonds previously authorised 
by Article III, Section 49-c 
or this Constitution, may he 
used by the Texas Water IV- 
velopment Roard, under such 
provisions as the legislature 
may prescribe by General I

Law, including the require
ment of a |>ermit for storage 
or beneficial use, for the ad
ditional pui poses of acquiring 
and developing storage facili
ties. and any system or work* 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment and transportation 
of water from storage to 
points of treatment, filtration 
and or distribution, including 
facilities for transporting wa 
ter therefrom to wholesale 
purchasers, or for any one or 
more of such purposes or 
methods; provided, however, 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
development. transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
he used to finance any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the removal from the basin 
of origin of any surface water 
necessary to supply the rea
sonably foreseeable future 
water requirements for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river basin of ori
gin, except on a temporary, 
interim basis

"Under such provisions as 
the legislature may prescribe 
by General I .aw the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may he used for the conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful purposes by con
struction or reronstruction or 
enlargement of reservoirs 
constructed or to lie con 
strurted or enlarged within 
the State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting a bounda
ry of the State of Texas, to
gether with any system or 
works necessary for the fil
tration, treatment and/or 
transportation <>6 water, hy 
any one or more of the fol 
lowing governmental agen- 
ries: by the United States of 
America or any agency, de
partment or instrumentality 
thereof, by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentality thereof, by 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
state; by interstate compart 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party: and 
by municipal corporations 
The legislature shall provide 
terms and condition* under 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Hoard may sell, 
transfer or leaae, in whole or 
in part, any reservoir and as
sociated system or work*

which the Texas Water De 
velopment Hoard has financed 
in whole or in part.

"Under such provisions as 
the Legislature may prescribe 
by General Law, the Texas 
Water Development Board 
may also exerute long-term 
contracts with the United 
States or any of ita agencies 
for the acquisition and devel
opment of storage facilities in 
reservoirs constructed or to j 
be constructed by the Federal 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti 
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef- I 
feet as state bonds issued un 
der the authority of the pre 
ceding Section 49-c of this < 
Constitution, and the pro- : 
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal and interest on state 
Ismds issued shall likewise ap 
ply with respect to payment | 
of principal and interest re- ' 
quirt'd to he paid by such con 
tracts. If storage facilities art- 
acquired for a term of years, i 
such contracts shall contain j 
provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state's invest
ment

"The aggregate of the 
bonds authorised hereunder 
shall not exceed SSMjSOOjOQO 
and shall be in addition to the 
aggregate of the bonds pre
viously authorised by said 
Section 4i» e of Article III of 
this Constitution The Leg!*- I 
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected member* 
of each House, may authorise 
the Board to issue all or any i 
portion of such $200)060,000 in ! 
additional bonds herein au 
thorixed.

"The Legislature shall pro- | 
vide terms and condition* for 
the Texas Water Ih-velopment 
Board to sell, transfer or 
leaae, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or . 
the ripht to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system or work* 
necesaary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a price not leas ; 
than the direct coat of the 
Board in acquiring same, and 
the Legislature may provide 
term* and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro 
priated public water* of the 
state that might be stored in 
such facilities As a prerequi
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the appli
cant therefor shall have se
cured a valid permit from the 
Texas Water Commission or 
ita successor authorising the

acquisition of such storage fa
cilities or the water impound
ed therein. The money re- 
■•civet) from any sale, transfer 
or lease of storage facilities 
or ass.ii'iated system or work* 
shall lie used to pay principal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by th<- Texas Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when money* are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
ami the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such Storagr facilities or as
sociated system or work* may 
be used for the acquisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
associated system or work* or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorised by said 
Section 49-r Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include standby service, 
may be used for the op-ra
tion and maintenance of ac 
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

‘Should the Legislature en-
inticipa- 
of this

act enabling laws in antiri| 
tion of the adopt 
Amendment, suen Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

"FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000,000 in Texas Water 
Development Bond* and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas Wa 
ter Development Fund in 
reservoirs and aaaociated 
facilities."
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $200,000,600 in Texas 
Water Ikevelopment Bond* 
and providing for further 
investment of the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
in reservoir* and aaaociated 
facilities ”
Sec 3 The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
aa required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state

CALLING
ALL

SPORTS FANS
* * * * *

You M a y  H ave Your Choice of 

A  FREE Trip For Two With Meals, 

Tickets, Transportation And  Lodging 

All Furnished.

*  S s . Tk.
Astros Play 
Ir Houston.

*  Sto The Southwest
Coiftroico 1966 Football 
Gorio of Yoor Choice.

See Us For The Details!

B A U IW 1Y 
IMPLEMENT C l.

Serving Parmer County Continuously Since 1928

West Highway 60  —-     — - — Phone 247-2202

Thanks
For Attending Our 

Annual Meeting!

We Want To Particoloriy 

Thank R.J. Renner, Jr. Aad 

A.W. Anthony, Jr. For Sorviag 

So Faithfully Or Oar Board 

Of Directors.

R.J. Renner Jr.

A.W. Anthony Jr.

Congratulations To Our Door Prize W inners............ Mr*. R.J.
Renner, Jr., Mr*. Charles Myers, L.R. Hand, and Preach Edel- 
mon.

We Wish To Publicly Thank Our Gracious Speakers, Rex McKen- 
ney of the Lubbock Co-Op Compress. Jessie Mickey of Plains Cot- 
ton Co-Operative Association. Jack Hughes of the Houston Bank 
For Co - Operatives, Preach Edelmon of the National Cotton 
Council, Wayne Martin of the Plains Co-Op Oil Mill.

Friona
Farmers Co-op Gin

It’s Your Gin—Use It!
Dave Bailey, Mgr. Phone 265-3565
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Girl Born To 
ff alter ScheeU

MR. AND MRS. CALVIN W AYN'E EDW ARDS

Local .W1 F Group 
Goes Camping

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Garri
son, Rev. and Mr*. Jam** E. 
’ ’ rice, Mr*. Hoyt Smith and 
Jlmetta McLean accompanied • 
.Troup of senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship members on a four 
lay . ampins ®"lp In the moun
tains near Ruldoso, New Mexi
co.

< 'thers attending Included Ann 
Ayer*. Troy Baa*. Galen Brew
er, Chief Buchanan. Lonnie Ek 
!ls, Randy EUla. Roger Field*, 
Larry Grave*, Bennie Henaold, 
Rickey Hurst, Sandy Skelton, 
Linda and Mike Smith and Carol 
Stokee

Layers of lara <-d(inn water
falls of ruffles, and eleven! ryelet 
enhrutderwo add eufsr and-spwe 
tJLrhes to the aoweot iineorie for 
little (iris These fr reatl « 
are as safely washable as tomboy 
to*a

Al»o Cindy Ingram, John Bill 
and David McFarland, Linda 
McVey, Joel ( shorn. Linda Out- 
land. Susan and Keith Price, 
Rhonda Ragsdale. Devld Reeve, 
Jimmy and Sherrie Shelton, Ka
ra Beth and James Side* and 
Bill Weatherly.

Attend Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. C1 are m e Ash

craft and Mr*. Tommie Park
er, Erlona, and Zonya and Ron
nie Reed, Keyes, Oklahoma, at- 
tended a Berry family reunion 
In Elwood Park, Amarillo, Sun-
a«y.

Mr*. Frank Berry, only sur
viving member of the first gen- 
eratlon of Berrys. Texhom 
Oklahoma »aa ft-eser

Fifty • three persons from 
Texas. Oklahoma, and New 
Maxi o attended.

Karen Kay Hughea and Cal
vin vs avne Edward* exchanged 
wedlhg vowa In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. John T*rry Frt- ' 
day evening. Auguat 5. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mr*. P.W. Hugh**, Frlona, *nd 
Mr. and Mr*. Calvin 1 dwarda, 
Hareford.

The double ring ceremony 
waa read by Rev. BUI Burton, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
as the bridal couple stood be
fore an arrangement of green
ery against * whit* background. 
Bras* urn* holding white 
gladioli on either side com
pleted the setting.

. .Th* bride wore a white la. e 
dress over satin. It was de
signed with tn empire walst- 
Une and long ’ fitted sleeves 
which ended In points over her 
hands. Her veil of Illusion fell 
from t white velvet headpiece. 
She carried an arrangement of 
white UlUea-of-the-vaUey cen
tered with a white orchid atop 
a white Bible.

Mary Ann Roberts was the 
maid of honor. She wore a 
dress of sapphire blue styled 
similar to the one worn by the 
brtd.

Milton Meharg. Amarillo, 
served a* best man.

A reception in the Terry home 
followed the wedAg. An ar
rangement of blue stock and 
white gladioli centered the 
serving table, which was cov
ered with a cloth of white net, 
appUqued with felt motifs out
lined with tead pearl*, over aa- 
tm.

The three tiered cake waa 
da cor a ted with blue flower* and 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Mrs. Terry, alater 
of die bride, aerved the . ake and 
Jan I dw arda, slater of the 
groom, poured the punch.

Following a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad and other polnta of in-

Mr. and Mr*. Walter School, 
1122 Bluo Boll, Amarillo, 
Texas, bee am* parents of aba- 
by girl at Amarillo Air Fore* 
Base Hoapttal, Monday. Auguot 
8. Sh* waa named Chrtatle 1 oo 
and weighed 6 lb*. 2 1/2 oss.

Grandparent* are J.B. Wil
liams and the late Mr*. Chris
tine William*: Mr*. Caleata 
Young, Naselle, Washington; 
and Warren Scheel, Fima, 
Washington.

Guett* l isit 
Euler Home

Recent guest* tn the home*
of Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Fuler 
and Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Fuler and children have been 
Mr*. Ralph Bigelow and child- 
ren, Lisa and Lara. The Bige
low family la moving from 
North Ridge, California, to Ful
lerton, California.

Alao Rev. Lee Euler, Janet, 
Mark and Shelly Jo, Albuquer
que, New Mexico: and Mr. and 
Mr*. Farl Mangold. Flint, Mi
chigan.

Society
George Treiders Have \ isitors

THE CUMMINGS FAMILY

Local Couples Host Reunion

■ t in New Mexico, Mr. and 
Mr*. Fdwarda are at home in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Edwards la a 
1966 graduate of Frlona High 
School and attended Western 
Republic College in .Amarillo 
CblSfctfurer. l i d *  (UffS&JttL.

•d M lg ^ S cW oi*** , 
nf oTTastern New

Mr. and Mr*. Rex Wagoner 
and daughter, Darla, of New 
Brunswick, N.J. Have been 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. George Trelder. The 
W agoners left Saturday for vi
sits at Gainesville and Pueblo.

They also visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Gene Zlnaer 
and daughters at Vega while 
they were here. Mr*. Wago
ner la the former Phyllis 
Trelder and Mra. Zlnser la 
the former Karen Trelder.

If you want your father to take 
care of you, that’ *paternalism. 
If you want you mother to take 
care of you.that'aMaternallam. 
If you want Uncle Sam to take 

• «*ro~*L ywu, that's socialism.

fbpmer student
Mexico University, Portalea, 
andArr artUo College.

: r r  T amFRTC AN1SM1
—  borrowed.

Other recent visitors In the 
Trelder home have been Mr. 
and Mrs, Dale Trelder, Albu
querque.

Local ft omen 
Attend Reunion

Mra. O.J. Beene and Mrs.
V. J. 7 err an attended an an
nual reunion of college class
mate* at the home of Mrs.
W. O. Lockwood In Lorenzo one 
day last week.

These women, along with 
Mrs. David Shahan, Ssn Angelo, 
and Mrs. Phil Sterrett, .Ama
rillo, weiA classmates at Tex
as Tech some years ago and 

m>el reunion pooh

Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Cum
mings and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Cummings were hosts at s Cum
mings family reunion at Fed
erated Club House beginning 
with a noon luncheon Sunday.

The afternoon and evening 
were spent visiting and play
ing games.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A.D. Cummings, Taft,

California; Mr, and Mrs, E.T. 
Cummings, Canyon, Texas; 
Mrs, Joe B. Hale, Porterville, 
California; and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.P. Cates, J. Mac and O' Ann, 
Lubbock.

Alao Mr. and Mra, M.M. 
Smltherm an. Hart; Kenny and 
Kathy Harper, Borger; Mr, and 
Mr*, Clancy Gumming*. Su
zanne and Stephanie, Dalhart;

Mr. and Mr*. M.L. Simpson, 
loe Bob, Bill, Brent, Brad, 
Patty, Mark and Llaa, Dlmmltt; 
Mrs. Guy Ford, Melinda and 
Michelle, Hereford,

Alao Elms Lynn Hood and 
Jamie, Richardson, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne B, Stark Jr„ 
Nate and Connie, Hereford and 
Terri Sue, Kirk and Llaa Gum
ming*.

Housewarming Honors 
Mrs. G e o rg e  W. Jones

TYPING TALES

HtHllimmmiltMnmttummillHlHmiltHM

A N N O U N C I N G

We have purchased Anita’s Women's 

and Children’ s Shop from J. B. and 

Anita Taylor. We plan to continue 

the same name brands and quality 

merchandise that have been featured 

in the past. The same friendly sales 

people will v>e employed to help you 

with your needs. We plan to change 

our business name to. . . .

^Q.ut l \ i e  a

But nothing else will be changed.

In conjunction with the change of 

ownership, we are having a final 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

and we Invite you to come In for 

outstanding values.

ion And R u t h i e  Fi t e

year since that time.
Ronnie Lockwood, grandson 

of the hostess, w as alao present.
Alan Zeman accompanied 

Mrs. Beene and Mrs. Zeman to 
Abernathy and visited In the 

home of hla paternal grand
mother, Mrs. A. Zeman.

A houaewarmlng coffee In the 
home of Mr*. George W. Jonea 
from 9;30 to 11:00 a.m. waa 
hosted by Mrs. BUI Stephens, 
Mra. Herbert Day, Mrs. Ken
neth Neill, Mra. Luther Shel
ton and Mrs. Earl Drake.

After the gift opening re 
freshments of hot tea, coffee 
and cookies were aerved.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mrs. Bob Jona, Mr*. 
W.S. Ingram and Cindy, Mr*. 
Doyle Elliott, Mrs. J.B. Snead, 
Mr*. Floyd Brookfield, Mrs. 
Joe Talley, Mra. Jame* Proc
ter, Mrs. C.W, Tannahll! and 
Pat, Mrs. Christine Shirley and 
Judy, Mra. Jack Tomlin and 
Mr*. J.C. Claborn.

Alao Mra. D.L. Carmichael

and Susie, Mra. J.O. Latham, 
Betty Taylor, Mrs. Dean Black
burn, Mra. BUI Wooley, Bill 
Nunn, R.C. Snead, BUI Burton, 
and Mrs. J.P. Sima.

Also Mrs. FrankTrultt.Mrs. 
A.L. Black, Mra. W.H. Long, 
Mrs. Marlon Fite, Mrs. Alton 
Farr, Mrs. Forrest Osborn, 
and Monique, Mrs. Tom Lew- 
etlen, Mr*. Helton bewellen, 
Donna and Pam, Mra. W.D. 
Buske and Lydia and Mrs. Cur
ds Murphree.

Alao Mrs. M.M. Flder, and 
Mr*. T.L Burleson.

Mr. ancMrs. Jonea and Kathy 
recently moved from 809 Pros
pect Avenue to 130S Weat Sev
enth.

ii you think typing errors 
ure a problem in your office, 
pity the poor “ blind" typist 
of the early 1890‘s; she typed 
on a machine that had the 
keys striking on the under
side of the roller! A new com
pact electric typewriter intro
duced by Olivetti Underwood, 
the Praxis 48, features an 
automatic error-preventing 
system.

^  A a n k A / o u

J A I NTY
brighten the scene for 
t io n a l S w e a te r  W eek  In 
Oomfortable n ito n  knit the 
pullover has an open sport 
collar and aide slits B> Bee
line it come* with matching 
slim pants

Wise shoppers 

read and use 

the Frlona Star 

C l a s s i f i e d s ,  

Friona’s biggest 

bargain. C o s t ,  

only penn i e s  

with g r e a t e r  

results!

I want to thank my rr̂ any friends and 

customers for their support while I have 

operated Anita’ s. 1 hope you will ex

tend these many courtesies to the new 

owners, Ruthie and Marion Fite. We 

have enjoyed our associations in the Fri- 

ona business community. We do not have 

any' immediate business plans in Friona 

or elsewhere, and look forward to being 

’ ’ just neighbors”  to our many friends 

in the future.

THE
ERIONA

★
STAII

5 * ^ *  cAnd cAnita
^  a y l o r

L
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Tild en S lag les  Have Silver A n n i v e r s a r y Turn Truth Tomatoes Into Spaghetti

MR. AND MRS. TILDFN SLACl F

F \ I R \  Rb\\ \RI>*v 
IN S W I N G S  BONDS

Robert I Beh of 454 I atm 
ington Ave., Kensington, Conn., 
has served 15 times as Chairman 
of Payroll Savings Volunteers at 
I’ ratt \ Whitney Aircraft, and has 
been buying bonds since 1441. 
when the 1 S Savings Bonds 
program lirsi began His "collec
tion" includes the 1441 Defense 
Savings Bond, the World War 
I vvo War Savings Bond, and the 
current l 1 s Savings Bond

I oolong back on 2 ' years with 
Savings Bonds, both as an en
thusiastic investor and as a hard
working volunteer salesman. Mr 
Belt says the experience has been 
doubly rewarding As he puts it 

"My present accumulation of 
bonds represents funds which I 
probably would not have retained 
through ordinary, non-automatic 
savings methods

"Among my associates, I can 
count literally hundreds who have 
thanked me for starling them on 
(he road to automatic and sys
tematic savings It is obvious that 
thev are proud to be henetlmng 
their government while they help 
themselves."

SAVING GRACE ANI) KtAI  TV
Beverly Grelllicsl. 628 s. ( at.rlina. Redondo Heath Cal., a secretary 
for TRW Spate Tethnology I .ihoratories. is a payroll-investor in 
I'. S. Savings Bonds, whith mark their 2-5|h Anniversary Ibis yrar. 
Says Miss Grrllhcsl— “ I buy Savings Bonds because it is the only 
way I’ve been it We to save n u l l . I rrberwKe. I’d msb my chrvh 
and go window-shopping. I hen, it's too late to think about saving 
money.n

*U0pTHePX*Df71! S, ... New School Merchandise 
Arriving Dailyl

Nationally Advertised 

Lines of Wearing 
Apparel For The 
School Set.

Levis
Farah
Tom Sawyer 
Hanes
Munsingwear 
Van Heusen 
Connie Shoes 
Simon- Molinger 
Stockton 
Sunny South 
Catalina 
Koret of 
California 
Shadow Line

Friona Chieftain J  
Zipper Bags

$4.00

Onfcf 9
SHOPPING M YS

T I L L

s u m  m s
t  *

HURST'S
Home of Nationally 

Advertised Merchandise

Mr. and M n . Ttldcn Slagle 
. of .Ootgr.Cotacnda w„ere_ h<Jhr. 

ored with a reception tn their 
hotne there Sunday July 31 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Hoata were 
Mr. and Mra. Woody Perrin, 
Mra. Audrey Merkt and r«ul 
Slagle.

The mantle over the fire
place, decorated with allver 
and blue candlea and a floral 
arrangement waa the setting 
for the renweal of their mar
riage vowa. The vow a were 
read by Rev. Glen Barber.

Refreshment* were served 
from a table covered with a 
white lace cloth over linen. 
A sliver coffee and tea serv
ice and allver punch bow l adorn
ed the table. Blue carnations 
with stiver leave* and silver 
candles formed the center- 
piece.

Approximately 80 persons 
called during the afternoon. 

'Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. S.H. Halle, Amarillo, 
Roy Slagle, Friona: andMr.and 
Mrs. Ross Campbell, FortCol- 
11 ns.

The Slagles are former Fri
ona residents.

Cyclist Hurt 
In Accident

Thirteen-year-old Ken
neth Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.D. Taylor, sus
tained scratches and 
bruises on his arms fol
lowing * smashup Involv
ing his motorcycle and a 
car driven by Mel Wil
liams at 14th and Colum
bia Tuesday afternoon.

Young Taylor, riding his 
motorcycle west on 14th 
Street, , olllded with Wil
liams' car, which was tra
velling south on Columbia.

While tomatoes are plentiful, both tn the home garden and on the 
market plan tn make fretvh spaghetti sauce There* nothing like it 
Makr it in Urge quantity and freeze It for the days ahead when you
don't teel like cooking To strain the tomatoes and other vegetables for 
a smooth sauce use a Foley Food Mill

SI* W.HKTl I s  U  C»
teaspoon dried basil 

I teaspoon dried oregano 
I teaspoon salt

t reshlv ground pepper a
desired

1 , i up cubed salt pork 
'a cup olive or other oil 
I oniona. slued 
1 clove garlic chopped 
1 cup chopped celery 
.5 pounds fresh tomatoes
In a large kettle rook salt pork tn oil until pieces are lightly browned 

Add onions garlic and celery and cook until soft Cut tomatoes into 
quarters ido not peel core or seed, the Food Mill lakes care of Ml; add 
to kettle Add basil oregano, salt and pepper Cover and cook slowly 
about I hour Strain through a Foley Final Mill Return to pan and 
continue cooking uncovered until sauce is thickened about 1 hours 
Taste and add additional herbs salt and pepper as desired Makes 
about 1 quart sauce When doubling or tripling recipe for freering 
do not add additional herbs or other seasoning* at the end Watt until 
frozen sauce is thawed and heated, then taste and add seasoning If 
desired

For spaghetti meal satire, saute I pound of ground beet or pound 
beef and pound pork in a small amount of oil until browned Mt* 
with tomato sauce and continue rooking hour Makes it servings

THE BEETLE POPULATION
Beetles nuke up more than 40 ’ , (,f the entire inaect ape 

cies There are about 277.000 specie* of beetle* known in the 
world, with more being identified annually.

DRIVE

IN

TODAY!

TO THE 
TASTY 

CREAM

Announcing....
*Wo Hove Purchased The Tasty 

Cream Drive-la From The Loflims.
• We livite Your Potroaage At 

Both Drive-las.
* Call 247-3381 or 247-3060

For Tahe Oat Orders

Don’s Drive-In Will Be 
Closed On Tuesdays.

Tasty Cream Will Remain 
Open Every Day.

DON’S DRIVE-IN
aad

TASTY CREAM

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

( W f O ]  S  a n d  H  G r e e n  S t a m p s
Ph 247-2265 6th and Euclid

Double On Wednesday W i t h  C u s h  Purchases Of $£ 50 Or Over

Laae’s

MELL0RINE ■/, m . 3 9 <

Maryland Club 
COFFEE i ib7  5 <

Morton House

BAKED BEANS
16% Oz. Can 2 3  <

Del Monte

ENGLISH PEAS 303 C|I 2 3 <

HHUNT’S CATSUP
y  14 Oz. Bottle ^ /$1
ENERGY CHARCOAL

10 lb 4 9 <

f  '9/ •i

Holiy ; 
Sugar *

Holly SUGAI

. . .  54

R

It

KLEENEX TOWELS
3 5 <

M t i  TS

Steak
Armour’s

FRANKS 55<
Armour’s

Bologna
1 Lb 47i

Armour’s
Mueachuuur Summer

Sausage
Fruits & Vegetables

GRAPES Rtd Malagas 25<

LETTUCE Large Head 29<

TOMATOES
*

Lb 25<
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LAZBIDDIE \EWS
By M rs. C. A. Watson

l.ttbuddle students received 
their i hool year books. The 
ennuals e-rrrer* late test week. 
The books were late this sum. 
mer due to additional spring 
School actlvltlea being Included. 

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Curtis 

from Mlnco, Oklahoma, visit- 
ed Sunday with his niece and 
family, tie James Harveys.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bat

son received word late Satur
day of the death of Edler Hom
er M arren of Redondo Beach, 
Calif. Elder and Mrs. Marren 
were attending the Primitive 
Baptist Association at Sham
rock at the time of his death. 
Elder M arren oreached Satur
day afternoon at the meeting 
and died soon afterwards. The 
Matsons had received t letter 
recently from the M arren* stat
ing they would attend the Sham
rock meeting then from there go 
to Clovis and Anton for their 
August associations. Funeral 

services for Elder M arren were 
held Monday afternoon at Elk 
City. Okie. The Warrens were 
former residents of Oklahoma, 
also of Lubbock. He hadan 
appointment at Muleshoc about 
ten years ago.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Derain Mene- 

fee visited the Preston i arglles 
Sunday afternoon.

The revival at the First Bap
tist Church Is being held this 
week, services ere 11 e.m. 
and 8 p.m. The Revival will 
onUiaie through the 21. Evan

gelist J.D. Leavelle from Odes
sa la the speaker and Leon 
Hoken la lctftay the tinging.

• • • •
Sunday evening visitors In the 

C,A. Matson home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Base. H.L 
Bass and Mrs. Temtle Beck, 
Muleshoe.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Jennings 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle 
Custin Sunday inPlslnvlew. Mr. 
and Mrs. Custin are managers 
of the Valley Apartments In 
Plslnvlew.

WALK ON WATT* . . . 
■attae Aadersea frea Geleta. 
(altfarnU. teems to be walk 
la| a  water Actually. the't 
mi iheretlee at Great Barrier 
Beef t l  Aestralia. hoMlajt a 
Marttb the bat sleeked frea

SH O PM  CIASSK00M *& > *# ()»/ /

It s That Time Again

Time To Stock Up On Back-To- 

Sckool Supplies From Bi-Wize. 
Everything From Peas, Note 

books, To Croyoas Aad Poiats. 

Skop Early While Stocks Art 
Complete.

BI-WIZE
DRUG

Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl MHKK THIKTKKN ON THE HALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BF VOTED ON AT IN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER *. 1AAA 
HOUSE JOINT RKSOLL 

TION NO. «S) proposing an 
Amendment to the Conatitu 
tion of the State of Texas by 
adding a new Section. Section 
A3, to Article HI. authnnamg 
the Legislature to provide by 
statute for the accomphxh 
ment of governmental func 
tions within any county hav 
mg one million, two hundred 
thousand < 1 J2»M).000 > or more 
inhabitants by the conaolida 
tion of the functiona of gov 
srnment or by contract he 
tween any political auhdivi 
sion (a) located within the 
county and any other political 
subdivision (a) located within 
the county or with the roun 
ty, providing for an election 
and the issuance of a procla
mation therefor 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O f  THE
state: or t e x a s i
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a new 
Section in Article 111, to he 
known as Section A3, reading 
as follows:

"Section A3
“ (1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
consolidation of some func 
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivt 
sion* comprising or located 
within any county in thia 
State having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200,000) 
or more inhabitant*. Any *uch 
statute shall require an elec 
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these political suhdiviaiona, 
under such terms and condi
tions as the legislature may 
require

‘M l) The county govern 
ment. or any political etibdivi- 
eion(s) comprising or located 
therein, may contract one with 
another for the performance 
of governmental functions re

£
ired or authorised by this 

onstilution or the Laws of 
this State, under such terms 
and conditions as the Legis
lature may prescribe The 
term governmental functions,' 
as it relates to counties, in
clude* all duties, activities and 
operations of state-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as well ** 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorised by this 
Constitution nr the law s of 
this Slate "

Sec 2. The foregoing Con 
stltutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to he held 
throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 19AA. at 
which tune the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“ FOB the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorising 
the legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
having one million, two 
hundred thousand (1,200.- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision!s) located there
in to contract for the per 
formance of functions of 
government
“ AGAINST the Amend 
ment to the Constitution 
authorising the legislature 
to provide by statute for 
any county having one mil 
lion, two hundred thousand 
11.200,000) or more mhabi 
tants to consolidate the 
functions of government 
and for such counties or any 
political subdivision(a) lo
cated therein to contract for 
the performance of func
tions of government "
See S The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall he published in the 
manner and for the length of 

j time as required by the Con
stitution and Laws of thia 

' State

COUUSL I S  A  W I N N E R .
..........w h e n  y o u  p la y . : .  J  i

P U 1 / . E S  \  *

W l N \

BE SURE TO GET YOUR CARD TODAY.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER WILL GET

R r a n A

25,000 FRONTIER STAMPS

FREE TRIP FOR 4 TO SIX FLAGS
(Including Night's Lodgiag Aid $25.00 For Traval Expenses)

•Card l o t  la  Paacked lack Waak

•Foartk Waak Starts Tkarsdny

Mack Card Wits At least 100 Staaips

6 Waaks ta 6a Gat Yanr Card Nowl 
As Taa Fiaish 1 Card Yoa Will Racaiva Aaotkar Far 8 Waaksl

SIX FLAGS• * -a*'”
. r; rX-. .

... V  ; ^
T i l  1 nfi'

Rad Rlad Wiscoasia Laagkara

CHEESE
e

Stamp Winners!
Ray Strickland 5000 Stamps :
Matilda Martinez 2500 Stamps j |
Maria Melandez 500 Stamps \
Mrs. Armstrong 500 Stamps :
Lupe T. Pocheco 500 Stamps :
Francis Taylor 500 Stamps j
Delton Lewellen 500 Stamps •

e I
• I
e 1

Instant
NESTEA

3 Oz.

89*
PAPER
PLATES

100 Cl.

large 9 lack

89* !
i *

i k

i

DR. PEPPER
carton of 6  req or 

K ing Size

ncuu SUN S H IN E

RINS0

10 LB. 
BAG

laiparlal ar HeHy

9 »
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

GIANT SIZE

55*

Poaad 79*
Mity-Nice Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

23<
Frozen Morton's

pics 0
Apple or Cherry J 7$1

) w a rn  SIRLOIN 
| C S S  or CLUB

1 u89<

i
Blue Morrow

SAUSAGE

Diamond

Blackeye Peas
I S  O z .  ] Q (

Kimbells 
Jumbo Tiger

Tiger BEANS
303 Con 15<

Kimbells Fresh

CREAM PEAS
15 Ox. 10*

Kimbells Fresh

Crowder PEAS
15 Oz. 10t

Shop MOORE'S For Lowest 

Prices And Greatest Voices

We Have A 

Good Supply 

Of All Your 

Canning Needs

Values Good August 18 thru 24

LO W ER E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E S

©MOORE'S.-.©


